Holy Family Memorial Stone Order Form
Has someone special touched your life? Honor them by purchasing a memorial stone for the Holy Family Memorial Garden.
Each 12 x 6 (approximate size) granite stone will be engraved with the name of that special someone. The money raised
from the sale of these stones will be used for the completion of the garden as well as a bronze statue commemorating our
never ending bond with those we long to be with again.

$300 per stone
PAID:

Cash $

Check $

Check #

Name
Address
State

City
Telephone
My stone should read:

Examples:
Note: The number of
characters is llimited
to maintain a identical
font sizes.

Zip

e-mail
In order to represent each stone equally we ask that your inscription show a name(s) only. Orders that do not comply or
are illegible will be returned for correction. Fill in the boxes provided exactly how you would like the stone to appear.
Leave blanks for spaces. Each line of text (up to 3) submitted will be centered in the middle. Please print legibly.

Sophie
Elizabeth
Edwards

Betty & Henry
Smith

Signature

Date

Your signature above denotes acceptance of these terms as noted and that you are satisfied with the sample and example layout. You acknowledge that the
engraving should read as marked and have verified the content, spelling and grammar as shown is correct. You understand that the stone will be engraved
EXACTLY as it appears here and that changes cannot be made once the order is submitted for manufacture. You assume responsibility for any errors shown on
this form and that any additional costs incurred to make corrections are your responsibility.

Complete form and return to:
Holy Family Catholic Church 919 NE 96th St.
Kansas City, MO 64155
(816) 436-9200
FAX (816) 436-8049

